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Incorporated 1855 With the comes the demand for a new J. F. CLARK & $ON
GROWTH CmmIri CmmEnm Ottr immense assortmentL3Ply OpPlljg will probably assure you

AND

SERVICE
The constant growth of

its many customers.

Savings Bank 
and

Business
Accounts Invited as shown above.

you have previously seen.
Styles enough to fit every type of face, and values that rep

We have a special Two Dollar Hat which we particularly 
recommend. It blends in a harmonious and elegant degree the 

' “ ( It ishat features most favored by young men of the cities.

BEN DIVER & CO Spring Suits Readr-to-wear

Millinery Announcement
Our Closing Out Sale of

FINE .MILLINERY
Commences Wednesday, March 15

BANK OF 
TORONTO

handled in the “Savings

assist our customers m s THE OPERA HOUSE
9

$50,000,000

Port Hope Bj

A. P. BOULTBEE,

WANTED

MISS JESSIE SMYTH,

MRS BOULTBEE,

Maid for general housework-
Appiy ax to

MRS- W. J. & DAVISON.i.____  __________ ’ .

LOST OR STOLEN
FOLDING BLACK LEATHER POCKET

GUIDE OFFICE

BANK OF CANADA

PORT HOPE, ONT.

Should be well patronized by the 
public on the special "HospitalNights' 
next week (Monday, Tuesday and

TO REMT s Wednesday).
KIKE ROOMED HOUSE, ON WALTON I Wt

TORE. OXE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS
I OSce. Aj^ty es

«1T tf H. SCULTHORP, k-

Brick store with bake ovex, ox
Rikac: strec. Pcssess3» at cace Apfiy 

CYRUS T. THROOP,

HOP ON WALTON STREET BRIDGE OC-

FOR SALE.
Z?OMFORTARLE FRAME HOUSE CORNER

Hose asd E3ea streets. Good r*sc«s fee

I WO FLAKE (WALL) TELEPHONES IN 
nod coocitK-x. Esccfce ast

■ tf THE GUIDE OFFICE

N ACCOUNT OF OTHER BUSINESS I 
wsd wfi lie i-esx east et=w«es* far a

H 3 xc-'wn. Apply A. J. CHRISTIE

DO YOU WANT A PIANO
Or Anything in The Musical Line?

Gerhard Heintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos

Victor T

Prices right and terms reasonable

W. A- RUSSELL’S dobs St Hme Sa.

Special Crib Sale
Finished in Snow White, Pink

I
1 H

Phone 194

A splendid display of all the new Spring 
Styles will be made and the prices will be 

very attractive.

J. F. CLARK a SON
PHONE 104 

MISS LAWRIE, 
aer Assistant

wood, and from 7.30 until 11 o'clock
a p.m. she claimed to have worked 
jS ' out in the wood shed one night

he is an enthusiastic exponent.
Mr. Milloy met his bride in Lon-

without a light of any kind.
“Did they ever beat vou ?” in-

Bell Ringers and special Vazide- 
ville attractions, in addition to the usual 
Moving Picture program.

The public get exceptional value

the Hospital receives half the proceeds.

QR. REfWIGK RESIGNS ,
Has Accepted Position Of Or 

ganist of George Street 
Church, Peterbcro

ikn to contrast work. By that we 
1 mean that he will tell you what it 
■ will cost you to decorate a room 
completely. Drop in and see hrm. 

। Every courtesy will be shown you 
and you are under no obligation to 
purchase anything. Success to the 
paint man.

the Methodist church, has accepted i Happened in Otenabee;
founds Like Russiathe position of organist of the , 

George street Methodist church, 
Peterboro. Mr. Renwick during 
his residence here has done more 
towards the organization of musical • 
societies ‘’than any other man in ' 
town and to him is due all credit •

' for our first class band. The news 
■ of his departure will be learned with . 
’ regret by his host of friends, but all .
join m wishing Mr. Renwick and 
his estimable wife everv success in 
the northern city-

Young Home Girl Beaten 
Her Employer — Was

ENTERPRISING

“Yes/ answered the girl. “1 
could not tell the number of times I 
have been beaten. ”

horsewhipped her over a dispute 
about one of the children.

and hid in the corn field she stated

to remain out late at night search*

to find it they made her sleep cut- 
side, and she spent the night in a

The jury were out only twenty 
minutes when th»y returned a ver
dict in favor of the girl for the full 
amount of her claim.

I

and the two at once became infatu
ated with each other.

The party, which arrived yester
day, consisted ot Miss L. Munroe, 
who acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. 
Magee, ot Ottawa, an old comrade

best man, and the two principals in 
yesterday’s ceremony.

The newly married couple will 
leave Montreal to-night for Toronto 
on their way to the United States 
for their honevmoon.

After a brief tour in the Southern ' 
States, Mr. and Mrs. Milloy will in 
all probability take up their resi
dence in England, where a political, 
career awaits the blind soldier.

The Vanderbilt Lady Minstrels 
drew a large audience to the Grand 
last night, whera they presented a 
very good minstrel show.

| The acrobatic and contortionist 
feats ot Mr. and Mrs. Vanderviit 

Romantic Marriage of Blind were excellent, and the work of 
these two artists excelled anything 
seen here for some time.

The Lady Minstrels all possess 
clear, well-trained voices which 
they use to good advantage in sev
eral bright snappy choruses. Miss

DARIIES5 LIFTED;
5UISH1IE AGAIN,

Trooper Milloy

The Montreal Star of the 2nd 
insL says:—The darkness that has 
been over the lifeot Trooper Milloy, 
late of the Canadian Mounted Rifles 
in South Africa, lifted to-day a-d piamied ja jjj ber song numbers,
sunshine is again m his hfe -The vaudeviUe sketch which c-n-

Trcoper Mflloy lost the sight of : cIud<s the performance, was 
both eyes while fighting the Boers bamorOQ?.
in South Africa, but later won the 
love of a channing girl, and yester
day Rev. Dr. Sparling married the 
two in St. James’ Methodist church.

Although the blind soldier has
never seen his wife be is none the 011 can a -IOC® su’1 
less happy and contented, and looks I *5-95 fhis week at Gould s. 
forward in spirit to a lifetime of! 
happiness with the woman he loves. 
Mrs. Milloy is a daughter of Mr

The Minstrels are worthy of 
patronage and will be at the Grand 
to-night and to-morrow night.

Boys’ annual exhibition will be 
held March 9th, 10th and 11th. 

j Competition open to all boys*
Washington, and as Miss Munroe ‘
gained quite a reputation for her- The Home of The
self as a musician in the Pacific fl fl IIV* fl fl

Trooper Milloy will be remember- UFIb 11
ed bv all who followed the Cana- a (Iff" flTHnU mflfl 
dian participation in the Boer Ilf F h|IJLK rUUll 
British war in South Africa; his 1 W1WWI1 I UUU
gallantry at Wifloort in encourag
ing his comrades to fight till the ’ 
last, and, when the fittal bullet that 
robbed him forever of his sight, {

Dora Rudd, a Bamardo Home 
girl, at a session of Division Court 
this Thursday afternoon presided 
over by Judge Huycke, brought a 
suit against William E. Stewart, of

■ Otonabee, for wages amounting to 
Si83, which she said were due her 
for work.

j The case was heard before a jury 
j of five.

The complainant after being 
j sworn told a story of bard work 
and ill treatment endured by her 
wh’le employed by Stewart five 

; years ago.
When hired by him it was on the 

> understanding, she said, that she 
was to receive three dollars a 
month the first year and five dollars 
a month after that.

Altogether she was in the employ ’ WiS1 „„ tc-,
of Mr Stewart four years and ten cgived a splendid reception through- i Incfanf T

? months, and the arrears in her OTt the length breadth of the inMdIU MJUbC fUilCr 
salary, she claimed, amounted to Dominion. His service medal was 
S183. Owing to the cost of a suit presented to him bv the present 
of over Sroo having to be tried in ‘ King, His Majesty George V., then >

। High Court she withdrew the SS3 : Doke Cornwall and York, who 
to enable the case to come within n'ith his own hands placed the 
the jurisdiction of the Division ' । 
Court.

■ standpoint. I According to the complainants
• In the curtain department nothing story she has been compelled to 
: but the most choice hangings are - perform all kinds of hard work on 
shown. The new stock lor spring the farm, including house work, 

| has arrived. i cleaning out-houses, pig-pens, etc.,
| If the public at large have any J and helping with the haying in the 
i specialty they wish to have work-: summer.
• ed out we would advise a visit to She stated that she rose at 4.45

We have been in need of a decor
ative supply store in Port Hope for 
some time. At last the much need-Spring has steel frame, all malleable i___

castings, guaranteed five years. Size | has been realized and Mr. V. J. > 
2 ft. o in. x 4 IL 6 in. This crib has Carruthers is responsible. This 
swing sides, and when lowered is exact- ! young man has a decorative supply ' 

ly tne height o» an ordinary bed. 1 sjore jn its entirety. The paint end 
Regular price $6.5* of tbjs business is full of the best

»

product of the country, namely! 
“Ningava” pure prepared paint, 
and products of the International 
Varnish Co., whose goods are 

| beyond comparison on this con- 
• tinetit.
j The wall paper department is 1 
• under the supervision of Mr. Car
ruthers personally, and as a decor- 
ator we we find only the latest and 

’ most pleasing terms of decoration 
in his store. The line carried in , 
this department is the celebrated 
“Staunton Superior." which is with
out an equal from the decorative 1

J. L. WESTAWAY

SUPPOSE ‘
You have a fire tonight. Are 
you insured.
The unexpected often happens. 
When next the fire bells nng, 
it may be your house which 
will be in flames. Belter in
sure today—tomorrow may be 
too late.

THOS. LONG & SON
The Leaders in Insurance.

bravery in standing with fellows be
reft of sight and with the blood

A tonic lor Horses, Cattle, Hogs 
and Sheep.

2 lb pkg. 30c; 7 lb pkg. 65c; 12 lb.

fo
PANACEA

hens is for gapes, cholera;
WW LS BAX3- L-lXVV&2$- »

| Onhfa return to Canada after the croaP-. ?. ^g.pro-ueer.
war was over Trooper Milloy re-! ’ - lb- pfc?' 3"C; 5* P«8 85-

TERBA SANTA I
is a worthy Cough Mix*

Safe, Soothing, Certain. It 
immediately relieves and 
quickly cures, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Acc. It is effective

Price 25c. Try a Battle
W. J. B. DAVISON

kills lice. licks and fl 
tant powder p ectlv

We have

a

badge of honor on the breast of the Colic Cure, Worm Powders, 
‘ sightless soldier and spoke enthusi- HeiVC Powders, Distemper and 
. asticaUy of his valor. I Cough Remedy, Healing Pow-
! The trooper then made a tour of. « ° x j ck

Canada lecturing on his experiences (Cures galls) and Sheep 
in South Africa, and everywhere dip.
received a rousing welcome. He 
later attended the University of Ox-

interest in
.’this store, where they will find . in the summer and 5 30 during the British politics- He stumped the 
. materia! suitable for every purpose. winier. She watered the cows in provinces on behaL of the Unionists 
*___ .1___ _____ — '-I ___ i at, r . . ...

C. A. OUTRAM
HARDWARE
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or Godwin Peak. He Laughed with 
scornful superiority.

HON. MR. MACKAY ON
PROVINCIAL FINANCES

Eat Luscious
“Sunkist ’ Oranges fo f.

a thousand, and the
up to the door. Out with the trunks 
labelled London !’

‘Take care of the Cabinets T were 
his last words to his tapther. *1 
may want to have them sent before

He implied what Ik had not ven
tured to say plainly, that be was

CLEAB-CLT AND CONVINCING SPEECH

DEFICIT OF $553,363.25

1 GRAND TRUNK U'sltweamv

1U4» ••

10139 “ 
.12.19 wm

AKKTVAXS.

Mtid____ lOiaP w.m. . Mdl ...12.55 p.a

TheEvening Guide
PORT HOPE. MARCH, io iqn
W-L-L- ---------- ------- 'I,!S-------

A TfiOUBLESOME
MISGIVING

on him. ii ever 
there.

I happened to be

countenance a curious sixadow.
Godwin noticed it, and at once con-

vances to one below his own 
station. The result of this surmise

found that Mr. Moxey turned to 
another subject, without another 
word about his nephew.

in less than ten minutes he offer-

him to stay longer. Mr. Moxey

henceforth would not think of it as 
home. In these moments of part
ing. he resented the natural Ceding 
which brought moisture to his eyes.

himself a phrase in which of late he 
had summed his miseries ; *1 was

in some unknown land Among his 
spiritual kith and kin.

ITEM? OF IITEREST

A petition is about to be circulat
ed praying the Provincial Govern-

Continued
Canada, that such is not the case, and 
that as a matter of fact r.e old treaty 
wes injurious. The honorable gentle
man, 1 repeal. Sir, has taken on dur
ing this debate an extremely heavy

: eord with reference to taxation of 
< orporatfons. the Succession Duties’ 
V-i. the Brewers and Distillers* Li-

aeecunis. as to Indian treaty No. 3; 
but he now, Sir, adds to this the Her
culean task of swaLowicg the whole 
past ccmmerctei history of the Dom- 
rnion ConservSiive party at Ottawa. 
D<- says in effect with reference to 
:hos« great chieftains, the late Sir 
John A. Macdonald, the late Sir Leon
ard Tilley^ the late Sir John Thomp
son. and others, “I shouted for you 
in your Lifetime, but under pressure 
-■•i party existences now I recall all 
t.iat. and I say t«> you now that you 
r ore all wrong.” I repeat. Mr. Speak- 
t. that this is rather a heavy load 
t~at the Honorable the Provincial 
1 reasnrer attempts to lay upon th“ 
>bouiders of his provincial following; 
and I apprehend that he will experi
ence very considerable difficuby in
deed in getting them to swing into 
bne on such a heretofore unheard oi 
aid absurd proposal.

• 2iow. Sir. with reference to the
- .y”5 . Temiseaming and Northern Ontario

hope tl>C proved m •.. suu«.eed .or Raitway, instead of endeavoring to 
the necessity of having such r n ad- > work himself and the .province into 
ministrator of the law where we * »i*te of alarm over the decreasine 
can lay oar hands opon him on the ‘ powers of this railway as a

rwrtu-. m.Kfh. *nMr»nnn re5!1lt ®* proposed freer trade rela- sbortfert notice lalt be apparent to tionj> gh<>< him Jhe way 
all who pay any attention to law f Allow me to point out to him, first 
and order in the community, for as that this road was in its conception 

—" •—"—**'- ’ --- ' intended to be in its early history a
colonization road. As such. Sir, I 
think it still should be treated; that 
this Government has an entirely 
wrong conception as to its Reties with 
reference to that railroad, and with 
reference to Northern Ontario. I; is 
xa absolute mistake to charge exces
sive freight and other rates in order 
to attempt to produce annually a bal
ance on the right tide. It does not 
fie in the mouth of any citizen of Old 
Ontario to say w this or any other 
Government, you must at once make 
that road absolutely pay. The pio-

the result is that injustice is suffer- J

ber to fill the bill raised right in our ajsd the mineral wealth belong* not to 
own neighborhood ; but as is gener-: *** Northland especially, but to the 
ally the rule such men are backward ? wiM>-e Province of Ontario; but, it 

*iso equaLy true. Sir, that the pro- and toffident hi ottering then ser-. vmce has ever tince C->n tederatoHi 
vices, whereas many not half so derived a very large percentage of 
capable seem doubly anxious to be its revenue from that Northland. Hon- 
given the privilege of resting them- gentlemen opposite have been

_ selves on a bench before they have
that the removal to London had ‘ done anything to tire other than an ‘ Mines
been ‘advantageous.’ This word incompetent.
sufficed to Convert Godwin's irrita- Sorrow upon sorrow ? 
lion into wrath ; be said an abrupt J hath not his measure ? 1
■•good-evening,’ raised his hat as j brought us the extremely sorrowful er
awkwardly as usual, and stalked news that H.H. Jennings had be- ‘ Addre^, ^took the 
away. ’ come so mentally deranged and had that if Ontario in

! Who ‘’’Are we doing the square thing by 
Monday *h" Northland, by ourselves, and the 

- - ? Province ci Oniario?” The Honor
able the Premier. in his speech on th® 

‘ strange position.

Moxey, just coming home from own death and deliberately accom- 
walk or visit. Another grab at his plished it by seizing a razor in 
hat and he would have passed with- Blake Alexanders home at Kendal, ■ 
cut a word, but the girl stopped with whom be Trad been staving of 
him. 1 late, slashing his throat and then

“We hear that vou are going to running beyond reach of help until 
London, Mr. Peak.' ! he expired. Dr. Rutherford was

*¥es, I am, Miss Moxey.’ »'fir5t summoned, but the spark of 
She examined his face, and seem- life being fled. Coroner Tucker was 

ed to hesitate. called, merely to comply with the n
‘Perhaps yon have just been to law. While at Kendal Dr. Ruther- 

say good-bye to father ?’ r 1

result, but there is an extra outlay 
by way of aid to municipal govern
ment, providing lockups, etc. The in
ference from such an argument j* that 
t do?$ not pay this province to se

cure settlers for our Northland. It is 
a strange coincidence, of course only

cu which the Honorable the Premier 
3. .ivrr^d himself of this strange cteo- 
irine. the Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture. speaking before the Empire 
Club, advanced exactly the same ar-

<__ i _ vi » gumenti The argurcenx of both, and.ford called to see Mrs. Ogden, that published by
f sister oi Mr. Jos. Henry, of this Toronto Saturday Night, simply means 
‘ village, aged 72 rears, who was this: that if the province spends 

turned her eves upon him. ; thought by the family to be* resting money in securing set tiers for North-
‘You have friends there, I hope ?’ (nicelj, but totheir surprise the Dr

she ventured. | found that her spirit had passed increased expenditure by the pro-
*No, I have none.’ » peacerally away. Then again, ves- vince, with the further inferential re-

province spends

era Ontario, and opens up and settles

‘My fcCOtttin—Christian, you re- terday forenoon we were startled to suit that the province derives no 
member—would, I am sure be very learn that Bert Somerville had been hen^fif (torn these settlers; but that
glad to help you in anv wav.” Her I found dead near Mr. Yeo s in the -X- .r J „ - ■« . . . toMT oi revenue received under tariffvoice sank, and at the same time 4}h concession. He had been ar regulation*. There is an element of
she coloured just perceptibly under Newcastle the day before, and also troth in the contention, namely -. that
Godwin’s gaze. * -at James Dickson* sale in the after-; increased population encouraged byUUwin ** gZIZCL f “*• L71vM3trll SiSLC Lu lUC JAAVgcwacx*. gM/jpuia Dy

*So be assured me,’ was the reply. and it would appear that he j>rovince would indirectly be a 
hit I must learn to be independent was driving home that way after i SJ
tss Moxey. dark when something must have wereased population is not a
Whereupon Godwin performed a happened, which an investigation direct benefit to the province. If, Sir.

‘But I must learn to be independent

salute, and marched forward.

His boxes were packed, and now 
he had but one more evening^n the 
old home. It was made less plea

CASTOR IA

Government not at once build info Kik

i district. Shoot out your feeders to 
the main railway—you cannot afford

I to stand shivering on the brink of 
' duty! We must build these roads, 
f and they will prove effective and pay- 
ing feeders of the train road. The

• original conception cf this Gcvern- 
: men! read was that it was to r-a^3 
I through the clay belt and reach James 
Bay. and thus top the unrold fishery

I wealth of these waters. Ihie is the 
i only way io develop this Nonhland. 
j The Government should at once adopt 
Jan up-to-date, aggressive and progres
sive policy.

Town Sites SheuH Be Taxed.

House unanimously decided that some 
recognition should be made by way of 
land grants to the volunteers for their 
services; but this House unanimous
ly made the mistake of allowing soeh 
land grants to be Taken up in different 
townships, and so long as they re
mained in the hands of the volunteer 
they remained un raxed. This retard
ed development and progress, and 
steps have been taken to remedy thia 
evil. Why then* Sir, should a similar 
mistake be maae by this Government 
in connection with town sites? If the 
Province of Ontario is determined to 
own one om of every four town lots, 
then, I say. the Government sb cold 
pay taxes on these lot*. Why should 
the province take the unearned incre
ment, the inerameas earned by the 
hardy settler, and not join with the 
settlers in paying their fair share of 
taxes in order that proper municipal

Then again, Sir, the Government's 
extreme desire to make money out at

t

! j 
i 
l

V grown, rigidly inspected, carefully packed and 
V swiftly transported. Serve “Suukist” on your 
F table tomorrow morning and learn the superiority 

of tier-ripened, fibreless, seedless, solid and soanJ 
oranges over the commosiplace kind. “Suakist” 

oranges are 90 nearly all food that they are much

disadvantages? tn view oi
doleful wail oi honors--fe gentlemen . he hits a right to sed m tne ocarert

■* — _ —- .J 8 ■— — 7 — —L -* ~ —a --.a .opposite as to ine effect tins agree
ment will have on our whole 
tetion system, is is net very

and buy in the cheapest This.

it is an insult to the intelligence of

agreement C-P-B- stocks have run up 
to the highest figure they have reach- 

in the history of that company? 
The purchasers of that stock are sane.

i inteliigem business men. If. there-

Pacific Railway constitutes a very -«n- 
portant part, one would naturally ex-

prospectors. When it was proposed to that these a 
tax the prospector before he could go ed in price, 
out and search for a mine, and the 
amount fixed by the Government w*g i

argued that if it was requisite to

should hare been reduced to >L

i* fortunate enough to make a discov
ery, the province charges him >10 for 
fifing his claim, and 13 for transfer 
cf the some. This is more than i* 
charged in any of the Old Province* 
for a similar service.

Assessment Work.

Disloyalty.

* „ l»x£v Afi 11 UA1 __ ____ _ _____________

*place difficulties enough in the way JoSnion tba th**,
of the prospector, under our law and «Loy>ity often the *la*t refue* of a

■■ rogunations at present, if he makes a i . - ~ 
discovery in the late November or : 
December, what happens? Within 
njiety days from the date of filing his

? claim he most do thirty days’ work on 
that claim. Now. what in acioal prae- 1 
tiee does such a ridiculous require- ; 
meat meaa? It means. Sir, that dur
ing the winter months when there i* 
probably four fee; cf snow on the 
ground, that poor fellow must go forth 
with snowshoes on his feet and snow 
shovel on his shoulder to do practical 1 
mining work! After he has built his 
littie hut, and moved his provisions 
out, he commences trenching in she 
enow, and the practical result is that 
he is obliged to spend thirty days in a 
pretence of doing mining work, when

in as a cover, or a cloak where arru-

wouid

i

tica.ly tell them they a

a horse across the line be must ship 
his nationality with it. Generally 
speaking, the parties that are loudest

lowed to trade with his neighbors, 
will be found *5 1 matter of faet to be 
directly, or indirectly, interested in

have already clearly shown. Sir, that 
both political* parties from time to

date endeavored to make better trade 
relations with our neighbors to the 
Booth of a* and yet. Sir. no truer 
Britishers were ever in this Dominion

menu who attempted to secure -_uch

and when through the 
time he wiil have a better 

perspective, he will give an outstand
ing place to two Premiers cf this Dom
inion, both of whom sought wider and

niUon to the south of us. and both

did much to make a united and con-
1 tented Canada, two men who sought
1 in a similar way, whose endeavor it 

was, to obtain larger markets for the
; produce of tie soil, to make a more 

happy, me*e prosperous, and a more 
contented people. These two names 
are none other than those of the late- 
Rt_ Hou. Sir John A. Macdonald and

i the Hou. Six Wilfrid Laurier! . 
The British Preference.

The tremendous anxiety of honor*

strange contrast to the cry that was. 
heard when a preference was granted 
by the present Liberal Government at

washed away by a spring freshet. I

hardship to the prospector to a=k him 
to spend a -month there, doing work 
which is of no benefit whatever, and' 
which he might well be allowed to do 
in the summer months, when his ac
tual trenching would be done, not in 
the snow, but in the earth, and when 
he ecu id work intelligently and with 
some beneficial results. If, Sir, all 
these discoverers were allowed to do

trenching, blasting and drilling if ne
cessary. In fact. Sir, they could go 
tc their work singing the liule ditty 
"Drill. Ye Tarriers, Drill but this.

quo,” and occasional y a harking back, 
to the statement "so much the worse 
for British connection!” But, Sir. 
every intelligent Canadian knows that 
nntiiing else in the history of the Dom
inion «< Canadanothing else that any; 
Government ever did in Canada, 
brought this naxtoa out so conspicu
ously, not only before John Bull him
self but before all the nations of Con
tinental Europe. We know the opin
ion then expressed by British states
men, how the newspapers and jour
nals dealt with it; but perhaps, Sir," 
nothing that has been said or written, 
so beautifully describes the situation 
a^ the words of Rudyard Kipling,

to the unwilling chorus, "Shovel, Ye
Prospectors, Shovel.” In a word, &ir, : but natura.iy contented with and

piece of information upon which he 
by charfte alighted in a newspaper. 
The result of the Honours examina
tion for the First B. A. at London 
had just been made known, and in

Ito KM Yr Ban Atop BngM
Paste

we roll back the man of settlement do 
we not thereby of absolute necessity 
increase the value cd the crown lands 
and crown timber lying immediately 
beyond the line of settlement? Does 
any sane man doubt this? Sir, if we 
increase the population, or a$ I have

settlement, do we not “ipso facto,” of 
necessity, increase the land and tim
ber wealth of the province lying di
rectly behind the fine of settlesaenl? 
These settlers will in time form com-

Pooh ! what matter ? What are

w _~1 j • < commercial and other charters throughAdvertise in
The Guide finances cf the province, to say noth

ing of the indirect benefit that will

! oi people for the North Country, if him nch I rer<at. &r that ff 
we are to get our fair share oi the relations belptomake a man *
population coming to Canada for our clroumsiances mare prosperous he will 

: own North Country as against tn® be the more loyal. Further then. Sir 
indueementa of the West and the Far . a

I West, we must build railroads, ar 1 recjp««ai agreeireut comes down to a 
other roads, and make the condition* f eaaihi aueBtion of business nnre and

i “A Nation spoke to a Nation,
; A Throne sent word to a Throne: 

‘Daughter am 1 in my Mother'* 
Bouse, 

But Mistress in my Own.
The gates are mine to open,” 

(The gates of commere?. ii you will), 
"The gates are mine to close;

And 1 abide by my Mother’s House," 
Said Our Lady cf the Snows.” 
Honorable gen’lemen opposite, who 

talk loyalty, forget that British Pref
erence remains still intact. If boner-

I and we must be more liberal in our
i - , • , w . v v .. a ar _ _ war _ icsn cousins tended to make Cana-

Old

(To Be Continued.)

i j i

!

and even liberal to ice pioneer, whe- j 
ther he be settier, miner or prospector. ;

Effects on C.P.R. Stocks.

Married At Welcome. — Miss 
Manetta Martyn, only daughter of

come, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Charles Beighton on the ist

cal conciusion the remarks of the 
Houcrable the Provincial Treasurer. the United States as we did to Great

NA-DRU-CO
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Toronto, and other points.

of Northern Ontario, owing to the fact

duty is taken off our grain, that the 
grain from the Wesi will go south, 
and vur whole transportatioa system 
will be injuriously affeeted- On the 
other band, Conservative newspapers 
say "Let us stay cor bands. The 
Democrats are likely to get into pow-

r

i

greater quantity; of pease about 60

cuiL The bride was attended by 
*, Miss Bertie Martyn, while Mr, Allie

Nichols assisted the groom. Miss 
Mabel Andrews, of Peterboro, pre
sided at the organ. The bride was 
brought in and given away by her 
father, and was wearing white silk 
mull trimmed with lace and loser-P _  ' T"# » <

and Northern Ontario Railway as a' way.” What difference does it make 
as 'to how the duty is taken off once 
the American duty is taken off? Would

diagonal doth, with silk trimmings 
and hat to match. The groom’s 

watch

Railway shou'.d have branch eokmila-
same?

1 gold wat, 
bridesmaid

it should be removed ac a result of

lte«Bc»e> to tell hxm that it will safe and chain, and to the 
him dM oyal if he foBews that law pin set with diamonds. The home 

was beautifullv decorated. Mr.
<4 >ik

Get Your dob Printing at The Guide
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DISCUSSES TI8IFF
Sir James Whitney Brings tt Up

in Legislature.

string attached to which he inmriabb 
^mJed for the benefit of that repub 

Valentine Stack, Liberal. Sotrtl 
Perth, thought it was not the Previn 
rial Legislature** place to dictate U 
the Dominion Government. “Ontarii 
has eighty-six members sent to Ot
tawa io represent her.” he said.

UY OBSTRUCT BILL
| Conservatives Threatened Hold- 
‘ Up Tactics Against Reciprocity.

VALENTINE STOCK SAYS NO BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES. (liberals well pleased

South Perth Man Says Ontario Is Well 
Represented at Ottawa Iff It Wants 
to Protest—Premier Alleges That 
Treaty Means Annexation and 

Waves His Flag With Vigor 
—Several Other Speakers.

_ Toronto. March 10-—Sir James Whit
ney moved an anti-reciprocity resolu
tion in the Ontario Legislature yes
terday afternoon. Visitors thronged 
the galleries, while wives of Cabinet 
Ministers and other privileged guests 
■of the Speaker, occupied seats on the 
floor of the House.

For sixty-five minutes the Prime 
Minister vigorously criticized the 
Taft-Fielding pact. There was no 
apology needed for bringing the ques
tion before the Provincial House, as 
it directly affected the interests of the 
province. He could quote precedents 
in abundance if that were necessary. 
A former Government had even 
brought in a resolution asking for the 
abolition of the Dominion Senate.

It was at a time when Canada was 
at the zenith of prosperity, contented- i 
ly going her own way, that the Presi- | 
deni of the United States had declar
ed that Canada was "at the parting of 
the ways.”

"Who dares come io us and say 
that we are at the parting of the 
ways? How does it fit in with the sit
uation in this country? I should like 
to hear from him frem whom he heard 
that Canada was at the parting of the

The Saskatchewan Legislature un
animously adopted a resolution in fav
or of the trade agreement.

One passenger was killed and =ev 
eral others injured in a eoEison oc 
the Intereofonial near Derby Juncton 
N.B.
_ The famous dd Evergreen House 
in Prince Edward County was sold by 
auction for $160. The encroaching 
sandbanks are rapidly destroying the 
property.

Result of Division on Wednesday Has 
Rallied the Waverers and the Gov
ernment Forces Are Encouraged— 
—H. H. Miller Speaks on the 
Subject—A. S- Goodeve Bitter

ly Attacks the Measure.

ways. Up to a few weeks ago the peo
ple of Canada were happy and con
tented and prosperous. And then 
comes the cryptic William from the 
head of a foreign state that they were 
at the parting of the ways, that a new 
pathway was opened up and they mast 
choose.”

Sir James attributed J. J. Hill’s ad
vocacy of reciprocity to his desire to 
deflect millions ci bushels of -grain 
from the Canadian west to the west
ern states. He reviewed the insur
gency movement in the Republican 
party in the United States, and argu
ed that President Taft saw in the 
reciprocity move a way for discount
ing the Democratic tariff revision poL 

%■ icy, and of furthering his own designs 
for the annexation of Canada. The 
widespread sentiment in the United 
States in favor of the annexation of ? 
Canada was demonstrated by resolu
tions ci various state assemblies and 
the utterances of Champ Clark and 
other political leaders there.

The farmers of the United States 
were opposed to reeiproci^, it was ; 
said, on the ground that it would low
er prices there. If that was the case, 
the greater export of Canadian farm 
products would intensify the high 
cost of living, which has reached so 
extreme a point here already.

If this agreement was ratified and 
the traffic diverted to the south the 
rails of the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
C-P.R- would lie still and rust.

This was not a party question, and 
as a Canadian he was glad to notice 
that only one Liberal, in discussing 
it, had even referred to its effect on 
the future of his party. There was 
only one lonely, shrunken and shriv- 
eilai soul who, at the Toronto Board 
of Trade meeting, shrieked that they 
were voting against the Government, 

In conclusion. Sir James declared 
his confidence that the people of Can
ada would, in the future as in the 
past, stand shoulder to shoulder with 
the other overseas British dependen
cies, proud of the British traditions, 
redolent with measures of greatness. 
Canada would continue steadfast for 
the permanence of British institutions 
and for the consolidation of the Brit
ish Empire.

C. M. Bowman, North Bruce (Lib.), 
said that Sir John A. Macdonald was 
on record as expressing the view that 
a reciprocity treaty with the United 
States would round off and complete 
his trade policy.

R. R. Gainey declared that the ree- 
procity argeement meart "one step 
"farther from the Union Jack, and on? 
step nearer Uncle Sam. Not in its 
annexations; effect, but as a grad
ual result of placing the commerce 
of Canada on a continental instead 
•of an independent national or Brit
ish imperial basis.

The debate was resumed at the 
> evening session by J. McEwing, Lib- 

end, West Wellington. ‘The manu- 
-'< faetarers,” he said, “are afraid that

■* S this tariff arrangement goes through 
it will be such a success that there 
Will be an overwhelming demand for 
* general lowering of the tariff. This ! 
has been considered, and admitted by I 
a great many of the manufacturers.” J

W. H. Hoyle, Conservative, North 
Toronto, replying to W. Proudfoot 
said: "Thev say Canadians are sus
picious toward annexatiA. I ask why 

^Canadians should not be suspieioua. 
AVe have never bad a commercial 
treaty with the United States but what 
we have found that Unde Sam had a

Children Cry

Bad Pair Get Four Years.
Toronto, March 10.—Four years in 

Kingston penitentiary and twenty 
lashes apiece was the dose handed 
out by Magistrate Denison yesterday 
to Carl Epstein and Charles Sandier, 
both of Montreal.

These two young men, 19 years of 
age, were found guilty on a charge 
cf robbing and assaulting Lena-Mil
ler at 1 Plymouth avenue a week Ago.

Sandler in the box admitted buying 
the ch 5creform but said it was with 
Epstein’s money. He also blamed Ep
stein for the whole thh% and said he 
was induced by him to go into the 
matter. He said Epstein tookevery- 
thing that was stolen.

Epstein took the box and blamed 
Sandler and said it was Sandler's own 
money that purchased the chloroform. 
Sandler took the money and the coak.

“I think they are a bad pair," said 
the colonel. “They will go to the 
penitentiary for four years each and 
also get twenty fishes^ ten when they 
go there and ten when they have 
served half their sentence."

Eloped With Brother’s Wife.
Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont., March 10.— 

With the deportation yesterday of 
William Hall, a deserter from the 
U. S. army, a story of a brother’s in
gratitude was unfolded by Inspector 
Armstrong, of the Dornin ton Immigra
tion Service.

Hal!, after deserting his post at 
Fort Shelling, St Paul, fled to the 
home of his brother James, at Fibre, 
Midi., where he lived with his wife 
and two small children. Finding on 
his arrival that his brother was ab
sent in Saginaw, he importuned the 
wife to elope with him to Canada. 
With the knowledge that he was a 
dangerous character and was already 
wanted for shooting, and fearful ot the 
consequences should she refuse, she 
started with him for Blind River 
Ont., where her husband located them.

British Naval Estimates.
London, March 10.—The naval esti

mates issued last night provide for 
the expenditure of 33S1JKBJSSD, an in
crease of 9i9jOO0jBOO on the previous 
year. The cost of new construction is 
fixed at *75^319^395. The program in- 
dudes five Dreadnoughts, three pro
tected cruisers, one unarmored cruis
er, 20 destroyers, six submarines, and 
an increase in the personnel of the 
navy ci 3J8CO men.

The naval building proposals have 
caused a good deal of discussion of 
late. According to the reptals, the 
Admiralty wanted six new Dread
noughts laid down thy* year. Regi
nald McKenna. First Lord ci the Ad
miralty, favored five, but the radical 
section of the Cabinet and Liberal 
party insisted that four would suffice.

Magistrate’s Name Was Forged.
Carleton Place. OhL, March* 10.— 

Alf. James, a young man arrested at 
Smith’s Falls, charged with attempt
ing to pass a forged cheek on the 
Union Bank here on Monday, was 
committed for trial. Mayor Smythe 
he id court in the place ef Magistrate 
MeNully, whose name was forged to 
a check for $355 JO.

Shot Over Bag of Peanut*.
Chicago, March 10.—A quarrel over 

a Lag of peanuts resulted in the prob
able fatal shooting cf Fred. Meyer, in 
the presence cf an after-theatre 
crowd. After a few words with Meyer, 
who was a railway tseket agent. W. D. 
Page, a bookkeeper, shot him ihrongh 
•the brain, stepped over the body and 
started leisurely down the steps.

British Bye Election.
London, March 10—(CAP. Cable.) 

—In the N. E_ Lanark bye-election, 
M lifer. Liberal, received 7J36 vofes; 
Geoff, Unionist. 6,« *0, and Robertson, 
Labor. 3,379. There was no change in 
the representation of the constitu
ency.

Shot Himself an Edge off Root
New York, March 10.—Standii^oa 

the edge of the roof < Broome 
street tenement house early yesterday 
an unidentified man sent two revolver 
bullets into his bead. Hl* body 
crashed to the street five storeys be
low.

Colonial Troop* at Coronation.
London, March 10.—(CJLP. Cable.) 

—At the coronation the colonial troops 
will be quartered at the Duke ot 
York’s SchooL Chelsea. Lord Ffrre*h- 
eona has given to the entrote”- 
ment fund. Lord Kitchener will eom- 
znand all the troops.

Fitzhugh Favors Reciprocity.
London. March IflL—(C.A.P. Cable.) 

—E. H. Fiirisugh, viee-presiden? of 
the G.T.R., interviewed, believes the 
reciprocity agreement would be bene
ficial to both countries. He has been 
at the Mediterranean, and sails home 
cm Saturday.

Ottawa Man Missing.
Ottawa. March 10.—George Watson, 

formerly of Seaforth, an employe of 
the Printing Bureau here, left Ottawa 
on Friday last to attend bis father’s 
funeral in Seaforth, and since depart
ing from his boarding-house ha* not 
been seen.

Montreal, March. Ifi.—Gand id a tea 
are already being talked of on the 
intend nf Montreal, and wind ccmes 
from Ottawa that Mayor Guerin has 
been selected to contest SC Ann’s drri- 
rion xeainzt ex-Judge Doherty.

Children dryFM FLETCitrS
CASTORIA

Ottawa, March 10.—The debate on 
ihe reciprocal trade agreement ha- 
..nee-again settled into its stride. The 
division ci Wednesday night, with its 
significant result, has temporarily 
disheartened the Opposition, and they 
are marking time for developments.

the ether hand, supporter* of the 
Government are well pleased and en
couraged. It is recognized that the 
final registration of approval will re
sult in addiriena; strength to the Gov- 
-rument, and that as the merits of 
the ease develop in debate there is 
assurance of constant augments iie-n 
A popular approval.

There was a breezo over the infor
mation regarding the wages, prices of 
tv-msQ->Jities in Canada supplied to 
members. Mr. Borden asked again 
that iniormaxion be zlven the mem
bers similar to that aSorded the U. S- 
Congress. He repeated that it was 
.lecr-ssary in order to discuss the reci
procity agreement intelligently.

Mr Fielding said such information 
h&d been compiled by an official of 
the Departmejct of Labor and had 
been published some time ago.

Dr. Reid of Grenville said this was 
-not what was wanted. If Mr. Fielding 
aanted to get the resolution through 
tise House in decent time, he would 
ti&d it better to produce the informa
tics. “We are going to get this in-

INTO POLITICS.
1 -.

Orange Lodge WiH Vigorously Fight 
Bilingualism.

Barrie, March JO.—The Orange Or
der has plunged into politics. Tt ha* 
b.eu secused of "dabbling” for yean 
and years but it has now taken the 
"dire” to recover “the game a3 well 
as the name.” Bbt^igual schools is to 
u. the issue. The 600 odd delegate* 
to the Grand Lodge of Ontario West 
unanimously pledged themselves to 
vet- only for those candidates for the 
Legislature who w:J premise to abol
ish bi-Iingual schools and are willing 
to confine the religious teachings in 
the schools to what the Department of 
E’’:c3?ron authorizes.

The Pape's interdict regarding mix
ed marriages was volleyed at with 
cleared decks, bn: the discussion and 
the resolution resulting from it are 
~l;hhe!i from rublicattoii. However, 

't vas decided to ask for legislation 
i from the Federal Government which 

s.til declare that a marriage legally 
j eon:ratted in : ny province shall be 
‘ binding in any or all other provinces 

f ti e Dominion. This is a dead set 
agrzfnsi the canon I2w of Quebec.

AIs.o th ?re was the perennial resolu- 
:::n Irish home rufe-

Sftunroe Books In Court.
New York, March 10.—In the trial 

yaiierday cf George Munros, for using 
the mail tio defraud, Albert P. Smith, i 
«n accountant, who hed made a spe- 
c'al ex^misstion of the Munroe books 
fe- the Government, testified that on 
D'e. 31. 1337. just before the Munroe* 
1I shop and fled to Canada, the 

"Istii’hZ- s vver the assets amounted to 
3115.113. There were 12,428 shares of 
s::<k undelivered, of which 8,190 were 
shares of En»-Ga Marroni Wireless, 
the firm that date had but 101 
- sr:s of Englis'i Marconi. During 
•he year 19G7, the books showed that 
the Munroes had denve*rod 13)11 share* 
of Marconi Wireless. The cash on 
hand on Dec. 31. 1907, including bank 
accounts, amounted to S3-5<.

Vast fortunes made selling popcorn 
and peanuts were cited by Munroe 
in his campaign to float a "boot black 
trust.” according to the testimony of 
Walter M. Watson, who was recalled 
st th? afternoon session. Watson tes
tified that Ite received $10 a week 
salary as president cd the Metropoli
tan Syndicate, a Munro? concern, the
business cf which he said was "noth
ing.” Watson said he had carried 
5CC.OBO shares ct the bcotb’sck trust 
f >r Muaroe.

Alaska Central Land Fraud.
Chieag?, March 10.—Inside informa- 

ti t ot the most gigantic land fraud 
ever under investigation by the Gcv- 
err-lent came to light with the seizure 
fcy s/eciai agents of books, correspoa- 
demsr. vL-eds varices documents 
st the omevs of A. C. Frost, promoter 
of the .‘laska Central Railway and ci 
the rec.'ver. George M. Seward.

The C vtrnment’s Haim :s that

The Kind Yea Hare Always Songfat, and which has hem 
in use for erer 30 years> has borne the signature of 

~ — and has been made under his per- ,
s<m^ s-opervisioii since its inftney. j

<oli' Allow no one to deceive you in thiSe
AH OewnterfeitSv Imitations and “ Jnst-as-g-nod ** nre baft 
Experiments that trifle with and endan^rrthe health J 
Infants and Children—Experience against Erjirriiiirnf '

What is CASTORIA |
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Rare- 
gorie, Drops and Soothin? Syrups. It is Pleasant. It ♦ 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ether KHrrotw 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures ConsHpatM* 2 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tLie Food, rpgwtates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleeps I 
Uhe Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

DON’T BE BALD BWSIMESS CARPS

H. H. MILLER.
formation.” he declared. “If we can’t 
sei it one way we will get it in an
other. If he can't bring down a pam
phlet, he will have to give ns the 
information in the House itself. It 
is feis duty to do so."

H. H. Miler (Smith Grey), who 
mevad the adjournment of the debate 
on the reciprocity agreement Wednes
day. then resiinied the discussion. He 
said that the azr-ement when it went 
into effect would tend to regulate the 
prices of commodities in- both eoun- 
rries. He quoted statistics to show 
•hat the experts <i the United States 
-t» eatt’e. wheat, butter and
etho- poises of the farm were de
creasing rapidly, and will soon be at 
zb- varishing point.

Jf- Miller "srgued that if these pre- 
iisticns were to come true, it meant 
tisat the sgreement wculd remain a 
- -rmsnent thing, and that when the 
ray came when Canada’s production 

■ve'zti-i have increased by one hundred- 
foi.! we would fee very glad to have 
• American market.

A. S. Gc-id-zre (Kootenay), was es
pecially severe on the manner in 
Ivhiti: :he agreement was negotiated. 
He said the Government was desirous 

f drtractisg the attention of the peo- 
from the reign of graft and cor

ruption that had prevailed. Two men 
been sent to Washington. They 

- -S entered into a surreptitious agree, 
o^eni. When the announcement was 
-rade the House, he ebserved that 
-_h- “stage was prepared and the cla- 
^uers were in tjje rear. At the psycho- 
Z^3£i«ai moment the Minister of Fin- 
—nee entered and laid iris Pandoras 
box on the desk. Then after a few 
memeuts he rose, touched a spring, 
zpened bis box. and forthwith there 
emerged a Troian horse.” Loud laugh
ter greeted this oratieal bull.

for their options. It is said that, af
ter the Alaska Central went into the 
hands of a receiver, Labaree, one of 
Frost’s agepts, continued a manipu
lation of the coal land .claims, and 
imjdicated several Canadians whom 
he represented xu the United States 
Government land investigation. Two

Chfeag j today and go before Federal 
grand jury, which began an inves
tigation yesterday morning.

John Hays Hammond Accused.

in the Supreme Court ci the District 
ci Columbia. John Hays Hammond, 
the rich mining engineer, friend of 
President Taft and by hisa appointed 
special ambassador to represent the 
United States at the coronation off

charced with fraudulent dealings in 
oonuertfon with the affairs of the Gen
eral Cotton Securities Co.

Hamn^cnd and some of his associates 
are falsification of the minutes of the 
company, illegal removal of the assets 
ci the company and permitting dum
my directors to participate in carry
ing cut an alleged conspiracy to wreck 
the c--mpany. Prospective profits ct 
ntiHions of dollars are involved.

Wild Youth Gets 23 Mnnths.
Windsor, March 10—Hanlon Wright, 

who demanded 55.000 in cash from 
his rich uncle, William Wright, of 
Harrow, faced five charges before 
Judge McHugh at Sandwich yester
day, and was found guilty of three.

fenrive weapons, six months for as
saulting Nick Ballard, a hotel pro
prietor at McGregor, and 23 months 
for demanding $5,000 from his ancle 
by threats. Charges of threatening to 
bum down Ballard's Hotel and writ
ing threatening letters were dismissed. 
The sentences will run concurrently.

put my danns to an actual test.
I am so certain Rexall Hair 

Tonic will cure dandruff, prevent

grow new hair, that I personally

every instance where it does not 
give entire satisfaction to the user.

Rexall **93* Hair Tonic is as

water.

certainly take no risk. Sold only 
at my store—The Rexall Store. 
H. W. Mitchell, Phm. B.

AGRICULTURAL JOURNALISM;

On account of the fact that so ]

ever widening field of agricultural

College this year established a

valuable to the students no matter 
what course they followed in a'ter -

would round out what has always ।

KERB

TAMES KERR.

GRAND TRUNK
Reduced Rates 

For On^ Way Tickets 
March 10 to April 10

$44.55
London Club Raided.

Landon. Ont., March 10.—Infonna- 
which came from the Mercer Re- 

: rmatory and which was submitted 
.3 detail to the department at To- 
rinto. caused the police here to get 

■is? -y nisbi and a fashion-
club, in which some of the u>exi>- 

jers of twenty of London’s best fami- 
heionzeti, was raided. The presa- 

dent cf the club, who holds a re- 
spossible positioiz. was charged with 
retiipg liquor without license, was 
fined and allowed to go on condition 
that the place is cleaned right out 
at osce.

Shot Wife and Seff.
'lew York, March 10.—Revolver 

shots were beard in a private dining- 
TC-am in a email uptown hotel Wed
nesday night, and employes found W. 
Hail, a railroad eserk, who had come 
from Chicago on Tuesday, dead, and 
his wife, Brl’a, fatally wc-unded. A 
revoiver wa= beside Hall’s body, but 
a dozen cortridges in the woman’*

Peking puzzled Mae police.

Postage on Magazines.
D.C., March 10.—Jus

tice Charles E. Hughes, of the Su- 
rreme Court of the United States, has 
been designated as head of the com
mission io investigate second-class 
postage rates, especially with refer
ence to magazines. Former Solicitor- 
General Lawrence Maxwell, of (SnciB- 
nati, will be another member.

Children Cry 
fm FurcRers

Doctor Led Night Riders.

western Kentucky tobacco war of 1907, 
are laid bare in the confession of 
Milton Oliver, star witness in the

physician and alleged “general" of the

half a miHioa dollars’ worth of pro
perty. Oliver was brought here from

under military escort.

Mass Meeting at Toronto.
Toronto, March 10.—Four thousand 

persons assembled at Massey Hall

Hamilton, March 10.—The Dominion 
Government is prosecuting the Fowl
er's Canadian Co. on a charge of us
ing boracic acid and other ingredi-

vats. Inspector Cook of Ottawa laid 
the information yesterday.

Montreal, March 10.—Fred. Krata-

manager of their Bleary street braaeh

the man chosen to conduct the

lv abandoned wearing rats, which

certain

tiecure tickets and full 
from

J. V H ARCOURT. Town Aaewt

FROG IN
been proven that Henna ; YOURTHROAT

That

SALVIA and is being sold with a 
guarantee to cure Dandruff and to 
erow hair in abundance. Being

10c
At WATSON’S JSE

Midland House.
----- —-
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PERSONAL. TENDERS WANTED

■IDLAND LOIR &
SHIH6S COMP'Y

Port Hope, Ont.. Established 1873

3*J Per Cent, interest on 
. deposits of one dollar 4* and upwards from day 

money is received until date of 
withdrawal.
Interest paid or compounded

THE BEPtSITS M BEIEITMES

Cent on sums of 
hundred dollars or 

remaining for a

Trustees are

Trust Funds ia Debentures of 
this company.

J. HELM, MMMcr

Th. eEveningGuide
PORT HOPE. MARCH, io. tgu

Ice Cream Bricks at Oke's
Peterboro has eight cases of 

scarlet fever.
To Play in Chicago*—The local 

club expects to go to Chicago next

nth the Willing Workers of the 
Baptist church will hold an apron 
sale. Further particulars later, td

The emergency and convalescent 
class will begin on Monday, March 
13th, at the Town Hall at three 
o’clock.

Bigger bargains than ever at the 
O. K. Fair all this week. Mer
chants Sale Co.

200 merr's fine suits must be clear
ed at once. This means clothing 
at your own price, at Gould’z. tf

Fair Sale means a big saving of 
money. Cal! and inspect. Mer
chant’s Sale Co.

See Gould’s west window display 
of suits. These prices should ap-

Miss May Scott, of Toronto, is

W. J. Scott, Mill street.
Miss Marks, who has been visit

ing friends in town, returned to her 
home in Cobotirg yesterday.

Martin Connors, of Peterboro. are

March 13th, in the Town Hall, at 
3 o’clock.

The ladies of the Hospital Mis
sion will meet on Tuesday after
noon ia the Y.M.C-A. at 4 o’clock.

Solicitor, Port Hope, for the pur
chase of the brick store on the west 
side of Ontario street, Port Hope, 
immediately north of that occupied 

i by Mr. Wm. Mitchell. Particulars 
as to rental can be had on applica
tion.

Also tenders for the purchase ot 
200 pairs of roller skates.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

JOHN. R. HEARD.

New Spring Novglties
New French Dress Goods

New Foulard Silks
New RibbonsNew Laces, 

New Over Laces
New Fancy Nets

in i-ie ursi six _ e

• SALADA-Tea co. ^ve sdd Grocery Jfore New Embroidery Flouncing’sover one hundred thousand pounds 
more tea than they did in the corres-

Keep the 17th of March clear for 
the big St. Patrick’s tea to be given

in their Hall. Come “A wearing 
of the Green,” and see the pretty 
waiters in their green poke bonnets. 
Tea served from 6 to S. Orchestra 
will play during tea hour. Admis-

While the engine of the 9 o’clock 
train from the north was shunting 
this morning, an accident happened 
to it just at the west end of the 
viaduct. Something gave way 
underneath the engine, and the 
front trucks left the track. An

greatest play produced in years, 
George Broadhurst’s wonderful 
success, “The Man of the Hour,” 
will be seen in Cobourg on Tuesday

Broadhurst has put into the four

John Street, and inspect the fresh I 
stock of Groceries. Also

HOME MADE CANDIES

fresh twice a week.

fi. H. HOWDEN Proprietor

New Neckwear

New Fancy Hosiery
New Dutch Collars

New Cloth Suits

hodgins, HEIGHIN6T0N New Cloth Skirts
& BASTEDO New Style Corsets

Excelsior Life Buildings 59-61 Vic
toria Street, Toronto

------•------- ~ a.—r-.
I parties at rates.

FAM TO DENT.

is:, s^xx. Foe y^r 
N. S. CHOATE,

The>e ar^ among the lat^$t Spring arrivals at Wickett 
Pricey wer$ netf^r nyore interesting.

John Wickett & Son
power of realism that make it a I 
lesson and a sermon against the • 
condition of affairs that are found 
almost in every city. This produc- | 
tion has been in Toronto all week. ' 
See Felix Harvey as Old Phelan.

Obituary.—Mrs. Thomas Quin- » 
lan passed away Tuesday morning •

Phone 107 Threg Busy Stores

PROBS.— Fresh northwesterly winds; fair and little colder to-pF 
night. Saturday, fair.

SPRING-DISPLAY 
DAY

health from cancer, the last few 
weeks of which she was mostly 
confined, her passing being particu
larly sad from her being in the 
prime of life, the 46th year of her 
age. She leaves with the bereaved 
husband a family of one son, Ed
ward, and four daughters, of whom 
the youngest is nine years of age 
and the eldest about sixteen, and

The baianoe ef the O. K. Fair i thui aubl® to J0?* “,er ?er f?,tJer’s 
stock o{ cigars will be sold at j household affatrs. but they all have 
wholesale price this week, bv the itbe sincerest sympathy ot the vdtage . 
box of 25 and 50 cigars. This 
means the price almost cut in two.
300 boxes for your selector. Mer
chants Sale Co.

We desire to intimate to all our patrons and the 
public generally, that we purpose making a SPRING DIS
PLAY of all LADIES’ RE ID Y-TO-WEAR GOODS such as 
Suits, Coats, Skirts and Waists, Millinery, Dres^ 
Goods, Silks, Linens, Wa^h Fabrics of all

The Kitchen is the Spot 
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 

go wrong with a vengance Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 
will make the wrong right with 
promptness and with as little ex
pense as pcssible-

being deprived of their dear ‘ 
mother’s love and guidance. The 
funeral took place Thursday morn- j 
ing at nine o’clock from St. John’s ' 

i R. C. church to Port Hope ceme-
Will Entertain.—The Brother- teiy for interment. — Newcastle 

hood of St. Paul’s Presbyterian Independent. 
Church will hold a concert on 
Monday evening, March 13, 1911. 
in the S- S. Hail. A splendid pro
gram consisting of solos, duetts. | 
recitations, quartettes. dialogues i 
and musical numbers has been pre-. 
pared. Admission 15 cents. td

Don’t forget that the big O. K. 
Fair Sa’e is sti?! open. Bargains 
for everybody. Merchants Sale Co

Bovs’ Exhibition of mechanical 
and electrical apparatus, collec
tions, photography, writing and 
art. Special class of Giris: home 
made candy, cake and aprons. A 
chance for everyone. See prize 
lists now ready at the Y.M.C.A. ■ 
Entertainment open to public Fri
day and Saturday, March 10th and 
11 th. Admission 10 cents.

Treat of the Season —The Sal
vation Army Staff Band will give a » 
grand musical festival ia the Town | 
Hall on Saturday evening, March 5 
18th. An excellent program has 
been prepared and this fine musical , 
organization promises to please 
every person. Admission 25c.; re- I 
served seats 35c. On Sunday in ; 
the Opera House the band will give 
three concerts—in the morning at • 
11, afternoon at 3, and evening at 
8. Mr. H. A. Ward, ex M.P., will 
act as chirman at the Saturday 
evening meeting and Mr. Henry 
White at the Sunday 
Den t miss this big treat.

, ___ ____ — — — ~ —~~
li Window Draperies; in fact everything that's needed in 

the home and by its inmates,

HR. DUNN & co. Walton Street
I

LOST
BILL

THE GUIDE OFFICE.

§ On the

J Seventeenth IVIarch
St. Patrick's Day in the morning, and any hour of the 

day thereafter. Come to see, if only to see, and don’t 
forget the date. In the meantime there’s money-saving 
bargains in Wrapperettes, Flannelettes, Prints and other 

~ lines that will not be duplicated thie season.

TFULFORB BROJ.T

/

I

ANTAL-Ml
fl 4t HOUK.

A. B. SKITCH 
and W. HUGH 

> Agents for Semi-Ready

BOO^T AGAIN
Notwithstanding the advance in sugar last week (and more advances are 

likely to follow we are still selling

No. 1 Standard Granulated Sugar
at S4.75 per loo pounds

Some of our competitors will tell you that our sugar is net as good 
as theirs.—DON’T YOU BELIEVE IT. That is only a boost tor us-

We guarantee this sugar to be made from PURE SL’GAR CANE 
and equal to any sugar made in the world.

T JOHN CURTIS Flour & Feed

CASH 5ALE5
^iOur Cash Sales for February wer$ 
§ the largest ^iqce I haVe been In the
*4 ri~..~ e»—=---------- ■

Mitchell's Drug Stor 4
NOW OPEN IN OUB NEW STAND

Bank of Toronto Block
COME IN AND INSPECT IT

Phone 92

CUT FL0WER5
Consider Quality Before Price
Carnations 40c to 6ec a dozen 
Roses 75c to S4.00 “
Orchids 12c to $1 per bloom
Sweet Peas 40c a dozen
Violets 40c a dozen
The above assortment and 

many ethers at

I MacTAGGART S
Phone 116.

Just Arrived.
Another car load of

Naijitoba Flour "Quality”
The best you can 

buv on the market

Mi! OatsI £>ran, 
whole 
Mixed 
Oats, Corn Meal, Salt, by sack or 
barrel ; Baskets. Bird Seed, Oyster 
Shells. A full line of goods always

; on hand.

Grain and Feed, Rolled

__ — - — wwaa LI 1^ 
flour Business, bgcau^g our Pricgs 
are right. Give u? a call and be 

convinced.

GALBRAITHw
L. &M. MILLWARDlTHECITY GROCERY
New Goods for Spring is well stocked with the best goods 

and let this impress you, “The Best 
Materials Ensure the Best Results-

SWISS SETS
Consisting of Shams, Dresser and 
Short Cover to match—$2.50 to 
?3 50 a set. Separate Shams.Table 
Covers, Sideboard and Dresser 
Covers

NEW NECKWEAR
Eaton Collars
Dutch Collars with Jabot. 25c, 55c •

Valencia Raisins 
Seeded Raisins

Seedless Raisins

Sultana Raisins 
Peels
Orange Peel

Lemon Peel
Citron Peel

Patrus Currants
Vostizza Currants

Mixed

F:

For Sale or To Rent

THOMAS GCHEEN.

LOT r:

Dates
Shelled Walnuts

Shelled Almonds
Extracts of all kinds

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is 
only a partial list. We have every - .. . — -

partment. Come in and see.
rs a.zxs-V zc

r R CHALK.Portfire, cc 
tf ~A> CAMP SELL. Pezerfccro

W. D. STEPHENS
Strictly fresh E89s fer 5a,e Advcrt,se 10 The Guide PROPRIETOR

SIDNEY BROWN ----------- ---------- — ~ —

Phong 198 (hitsrto street

The Very Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations 
at The Guide Office, Cheap.

JUORDttEIJIIEIi PIAN03 ,
CANADA’S STANDARD HIGH GRADE PIANO

Order* fcr TUNING left al The Guide Office will be attended to reralariv


